More than one dollop of cortex: patients' experiences of interprofessional care at an urban family health centre.
While Canada's government has called for collaborative patient-centered care, there is a paucity of research on patients' perspectives of such interprofessional care. This qualitative study conducted at an urban health centre begins to address our knowledge gap through semi-structured interviews and narrative analysis strategies. Findings indicate that "good care" is interprofessional care in the sense that patients perceive it as based in a strong patient-professional relationship that facilitates access to and communication amongst health professionals. Patients affirmed a frequent refrain of family physicians that the most valued characteristics of a health care team are the three "A's": availability, affability and ability. While on several dimensions, the delivery of care was rooted in a patient-centered model, professionals, at points, struggled to find common ground with patients and initiated interprofessional care as a strategy for grappling with this conflict.